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Don't starve our game managers 
Nonresident hunters 
cover research and 
management costs 

The ~urrent d. iscourse _abou. t 
resident and non-resident 
hunters, ap..d V(hO Sh!l'Qld .. 

have priority, needs to be looked ut 
objectively. In a majority of cases, 
the nonresident hunter is associated 
with the Alaska guiding industry, so 
I will address that aspect. 

. : The guiding industry, like the 
coD1merciaLfishing i,iidustiy, is an 

. impo:i-tilnt ~c_onomic entity for the 
state. Profoasionul guide personnel, 
transporters. sportirig goods stores, 

· avi{ltion 'entities, ga.D;le processors, 
food banks, taxidermists, ~Id.life 

· n,tanag~rs, etc.; all prosper from the 
·,honresident htintjng and 'guiding 
ind\ls~ry. · . · · 

· To sUinmarily argue that Alaska 
residents sh0,uld have priority in 
harv_ .. esting_ ~e }s short-sighted. 
· : An AlAAk,U resident pays $25 for 
·~tin,g licen'Se and can harvest 

·. mbo.~, carjbj}u, sheep, go~t, black 
· • pe31", .8.lid grizzly bear. T}lis is all 
··tQr;~.rnere $25.license-the Alaska 
· ·· te~id~nlpays no tag fees ~o. hunt the 

state'.s:big game~als·(the excep
. tions'aremusk'ox and.bro\vn bear) .. 

.A.W4'is~the oruy'st8.te west of 
the Mi.$siSsippi that .has this policy. 

Virgil 
Umphenour 

So who foots the bill for wildlife 
management? 

The majority of the state's own 
dollars spent on hunting manage
ment budget come from the sale 
of hunting licenses and tags. Now 
remeID.ber that residents do not pay 
tag fees. 

The state uses this money to 
match federal dollars. In the 1930s, 
the U.S. Congress passed the Pitt
man-Robertsan Act. This bill placed 
a U:lx. oil all ammunition, guns, 
archery equipmen~ etc. The money 
from this federal tix matches three 
dollars for every one dollar that the 
state collects for licenses and tags,· 

For example: _A non-resident 
sheep hunter pays $85 for a license 
and $425 for a sheep tag.· This totals 
$510. . . 

Th~ Fittniann-Robertson money 
from the federal gov:erninent match 
is three· times $510, or $1,530. 

Hence, $1,530 plus $510 is $2,040 
flowing into tlie state's coffers for 
wildlife management.programs. 

\ 

If this same out-of-state hunter 
also buys a moose tag ($425), wol
verine tag ($175), caribou,tag ($325), 
wolf tag ($30), the match grows 
larger. 

In each case: the moose tag 
brings the state $1, 700,, the wolver
ine brings $700, the caribou brings 
$1,300 and the wolf brings $120. 

Add all that up, with the sheep 
tag and license, and it coines to 
$5,860. 

This is one heck of a deal, and it 
funds a substantial percentage of 
our wildlife management program. 

Now what co.uld happen if we did 
. not have sufficient money to effec- · 

tively manage our wildlife programs 
and do the scientific research on our . 
Wildlife populations (both predator .. 
and prey)? . · 

Managers would be forced to man~· 
age conservatively. ' · 

The bottom line could well be 
shorter seasons and fewer permits 
for both resident and nonresidents. 

We are all aware of the value of 
the commercial fishing industry to 
Alaska. It is time that we give the 
commercial guiding industry and the 
nonresident hunter the appreciation · 
they deserve in contributing to both 
our growing economy arid wildlife 
management. 

Virg"tl Umphenour of Fairbanks Is a com~ 
merclal hunting guide and a former member 
of the Alaska Board of Fisheries. He owns 

. Interior Alaska Fish Processors. Inc. 


